
Homestead,

spikers '
win meet
Homestead High Schooli

jumped into the Santa Clara
Valley Athletic League. track
lead with a pair of wins Friday
afternoon in the only meet that
was not rained out.

The MustangS defeated Lyn-"
brook in a regularly - scheduled
meet and also whipped .Sunny
vale in a makeup of a meet
that was rained out a week ago.

The meet was scored on a
triangular basis with Homestead
racking up 142% points to 100Yz
for Sunnyvale and 36 for Lyn
brook.

Sunnyvale got into the meet
after its regularly - scheduled
competition against Cupertino

\was called' off..

The stars for Homestead were,
a pair of football players - Phil
Quinet ' and' Steve Bielenberg.
Quinet led a Homestead sweep
of the broad jump with "a leap
of 22-8%and also won the triple i

jump with a 46-2%effort.
Bielenberg won the high hur

dles in 16.2, won the discus at
15Q.0 and was third in the shot
put.

A mushy track slowed down
the runners but Sunnyvale's
Gary Blal!chard still turned in
a good double of 10.2 and 22.4
in the sprints.

Other outstanding marks were
turned in by Charles Steffef of
Sunnyvale who set a school rec
ord of 45-9Yz in placing, second
in the triple jump, and Rich

iFloyd of Lynbrook who had a
10.2 clocking in the 100 - yard
dash.

The results:
HOMESTEAD 142'/2,
SUNNYVALE 100'/2,

LYNBROOK 36

,Two mile - Reet (5), Rodriguez (5)
and Sanford (H) tied, 10:26.8.

High hurdles - Bielenberg (H) Bran
dol (5), Bourdet (H), 16.2.

860 - Stafford (5), Mahon (L), Bon
ham (H), 2:05.2'-

High lump - McGinnity (H), PhillipS
(H), 5anberg (5), 6-0.

100 - Blanchard (5), Floyd (L), Rogers
(H), 10.2.

Broad jump - Quinet (H), Rogers
(H), Meredith (H), 22.83,4.

440 - Reynosa (5), Macroy (H),
Mahon (L), 52.7.

5holput - Shaw (H), White (L), Biel·
enberg (H), '51-0.

Low hurdles - Phillips (H), Brandal'
(5), Bordet (H), 21.1. I

220 - Blanchard (5), Floyd (L), Rogers
(H), 22.4. i

Triple lump - Qulnet (H), Steffes'
(5), Meredith (H), 46-2'4. I

Mile - Hadley (L), Carranza (S),
Murray (H), 4:42.2. ,I

Pole vault - Supan (H), Vought (5),
Pellizarl ($), 1-6.

I, Discus - Bielenberg (H), Show (H)}
,Sevy (H), 150·0.
~ Relay - Sunnyvale, 1:33.4.
~ Class B score - Homestead 120, 5unny
,vale nOV2, Lynbrook 47'/2.

Class C score· - Sunnyvale llOV2,

-Homestead 85, Lynbrook 45'12.'

~ Class D score - Sunnyvale 89V2,~Homestead 87'/2, Lynbrook 17.


